
(F om - The Mcntreal Herald.")

PATmcc., CA s AsN EtscTion PREScEDESNTS.-Ve have been favoured by Mr. PATRcIg.with a copy of
this work, whiict tat geiitleiain bas comipiled very carefully froin the Records of the Parlianit of Upper
Canada and United Canada; it contains lie points raised, and the decisions arrived at, in all cases of Contested
Elections, from 1S24 to 1819. This foris a nass of Parlianiettary Law, such as niust be most useful to all
persons, who, either as Candidates or the -Agents of Candidates, are interested in kiowing what are the rights
of voters-the duties of Retaring Officers, &c."

(From " Te Pilot"-Montreal.)
We have beeii fiavoured with a copy of a Parliarmentary work, just publishied by Mr. ALFRED PATRICK,

flerk of Coinittees, Legislative Assembly, entitled, "Digest of Precedents or Decisions by Select Comiritteces
appoiiited to try the nierits of Upper Canada Contested Elections, fron 1824 to 1849,"-dedicated to The
Honourable Robert Baldwin, Attorney Geieral for Upper Canada. Fron an examination of this vork we
have no iesitation in reconmiending it as a highly valuable coinpilation--necessary, indeed, to be introduced
mto the Library of every iait etigaged in public life, or to whoin Farliamentary Law and Parliamientary
Practice are mîatters of vtudly. Mr. PATRic, fiot his positioi, a had tie advanitage of deriviig ithe materials
of hiswork froi the mostuiidettiable source, and lie bas arranîged them iia most lucid matmer. The intriisic
value of the work is greatly enhîtanced by the circuistance of the papers fror which it was compiled iavinîg
vamce beei destroyed by te fire twhieh consuned the Parlitamentary Buildings. The pages of the work we
are nîow noticinîg, present the oily compîlete record of tise proceediigs and past decisions of Commeîîittees
on Upper Canada Conîtested Elections. We observe witi pleasure that the Legislative Asseinbly, properly
ippreciarnnîg the value of the labours ofai Mr. PATRIcK, have voted hint an aid cf One Hitundred Poiunds."

(Froi "l The Globe "-Toronto.)

We liavt reeived i copv of a most iseîful and valtiable work, wliich tias laiely issued from the preis of
Messrs. Lovell & Gibsn, oMontrea. imi tise hri of an octavo volumie. entitled, " Digest of Precedens or
Decisions by Select Commuetees tppointed to try the rneits of Uppet Cantada Contested Elections. fron 1824
to 1859." I tIis beenî skii'uly conpded by Mr. ALFRED PATRcIK, First Clerk of Comisntttees of the Legi
lative Assembly, and will tori a mnost valutaibe book of reference for all who isay hereafter be engaged ti
Controverit EltioTs. his little volume wtill doubtless find a place in the Libiary of every politician.

(Prom " The British Colonist "-Toronto.)

PaTn!nicts CAN.tiAN u Et.ECTIoN PrcEDEcnTs.-A Digest of Precedints or Deéisions by Select Cons-
tsttees appointed to try the ierits of Uppe:r Canada Contesited Elections, frons 1824 to 18.19." cornpiled by
ALF PArIcK, Esquire, Cierk of Conissittees of the Iouse of Assesitbly, and dedicated Io the Hontourable
Robert Baldwm-tn-ts's published last Session. It is a valuable book oi retereice tIo the lawcyer and politiciai,tite value or nlicli isuh slnanced by the recent loss of ite Library of the Legislature.

(From I The Hamilton Spectator.")

CANADIAN ELrcTION PREEDENTs.-We are under obligations to ALFRED PATRrcK, Esquire, Clerc to
Coimittees of the Le-islative Assetbly, fora neatly got us and very valuable wvork -for reference ; being a

Ligest of Precedents or ieci-tîmns of Select Comnittees on Contested Election Cases in Upper Canada,
%-oui 1828 to 1849." This vork mîtust have cost the author a great deal of patient labour and research, and as
tise original papers fror which it wvas compiled have all been destroyed, its value to Committees and publie
ien catn scarcely be estimated. The Standinilg Cornmittee of the louse of Assemably on the Library pay the

author a deserved compliment in iheir Report, which we cannot do better tiai itisert, in preference to
tarther remarks of our own t-

xteractfrom a Report of the STANNaî COeT tETTvE of tie Legislative ssemiby on the LiBR RT-Hon. A. N.
MoiN, Speaker, Chairmîsans:

Tii attention Of YoUI CoMnttITTEE has also been directed to a work, entitled, ' DIGEST OF PREcEDENTssR DtctsloNs by Select Comnittees appointed to try the merits of Upper Canada Contested Elections, froms
1-24 to 1849,t) which lia been slkillfully coipiled by Mr. ALcEa PATteuc. an Officer of Your lonourable
liouse, fror onglmal docments andi oites cstotrces. tor the guidance and inform ation of parties who may be
hereatiter concerned in Coitrovecrd Li etions before Comnitteces ruider the " Grenville Act " of Upîper
Canada. 'he usefulness of this volute as a w%,orik of refereic. twhichi, udcier any cireumstaices, must have
been ctoiiiecrble. has been rmuch enhniced by tise total loss of the origiinal pipers from which it was cor-pited-and thoughi. it does iiot pretend to the cisaracter of an official pubieitioi, yet its pages now present thessily record im exisience of the past proceedigs and decisions of Committees on Upper Canada Elections;
and it is, therefore, im the opinnon of Yotir Committee. deservig of the encouragement of Your Honourable
lîiise. Thy accordiniigly secommend tha the sum ora cf ONt HUREnD Poums bc granted to Mr. PATRtICK. l.
Utl of hi mettstonoisu puhiiaton. Ont condmttoni of his depositing fifty bovînd copie of the same in tise Library.


